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INCREASING COMPRESSOR RELIABILITY WITH
SOLID STATE MOTOR STARTERS AND INTERNAL PROTECTORS

Philip J. Dennis
GTE Sylvania Control Devices

Ever since the invention and proliferation of
hermetically sealed compressors in home refrigerators, placement of the compressor motor on
the inside of the compressor shell imposed very
high demands on motor system reliability. As
the result, a modern refrigerator is expected to
last 10-15 years without any trouble, as far as
the consumer is concerned. Admittedly, a remarkable engineering feat.
Figure2a

Nevertheless, refrigerator manufacturers and
their component suppliers have always exerted
efforts to further improve this record. There
are two major reasons behind this: (1) The desire
to reduce in-field breakdowns and the associated
repairs, particularly during the warranty (an
average warranty call costs about $60). (2) More
recently, the distinct possibility of severe
"brownouts" that in certain cases can destroy
the motor insula~ion. Such brownouts are
expected to be the norm in the foreseeable
future. Thus any future system must take this
"fact of life" into consideration.
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It should be noted that a modern compressor
motor is built with carefully selected
materials and relatively little reliability
improvement can be gained in this area.
Motor starting and motor protection methods,
on the other hand, have remained virtually
unchanged except in larger compressors where
internal protection has been practiced
successfully for quite some time. It is in
this area that the largest reliability gains
can be scored through the application of latest
semiconductor technology and more reliable winding temperature sensing techniques.

Figure 2a depicts a typical PTC device mounted in
a package that goes on the case of a refrigerator
compressor. Figure 2b is a generalized plot of
PTC resistance versus_ t~mperature. Major
electrical parameters for a few appliance-type
PTC thermistors are given in Figure 2c. It should
be pointed out that these parameters are only
representative, since production quantities of
these devices are generally built to meet some
spe-cific application.
In a nut shell, as can be seen from Figure 2b, a
PTC thermistor is simply a resistor whose resistance changes rapidly over a certain temperature
range between 40"C and 140"C. Note that in a
good switching PTC, this resistance range is very
large - several orders of magnitude, or from
about 10 ohms to 10,000 ohms.

For instance, the use of PTC (positive
temperature coefficient) thermistors instead
of the electromechanical starting relay together
with a glass-enclosed bimetallic motor-winding
protector that can be placed within the motor
windings to measure the.winding temperature
directly (unlike conventional protectors mounted
on the outside of the compressor shell).

When used as a replacement for. ·:an ·electro- ·
mechanical relay in a refrigerator compressor,
the PTC thermistor operates as follows.
When voltage is applied to a cold,PTC, the initial
resistance is very low and full rated s·tarting
current flows through the starting winding. As
the PTC is heated by the starting current to its
switching temperature, its resistance rises
sharply, effectively switching the starting
winding off.

Very briefly, major advantages of this solidstate star-ting and internal protection system
include:
1.
2.

For motor starting, all the advantages of
a solid-state device versus an electromechanical relay.
For motor protection, a very sensitive and
quick-acting device since it "looks"
d"irectly at the measured variable - the
winding temperature - rather than at the
temperature of the compressor shell that
is a function of compressor motor temperature.
Moreover, the internal protector cannot be
bypassed (either-by a serviceman or a user)
thus ensuring better overall system safety.

DEFINING THE NEW SYSTEM
Figure la compares the new starting/protection
system with a typical conventional system
(Figure lb). Since the availability of PTC
devices with sharp switching action is relatively
recent, it is well worth while to summarize their
properties.

PTC & Internal Protector

Relay & External Prot.ectol'

Starling
1. Pl'C reliably shuts off starting
winding, providing reliable
protection.

1. Winding stays in the circuit

~
under locked rotor condition
until shut off by protector.

2. No contacts-unlimited life.

2. Cyclee with-~tector.

3. No RFI generation-no contacte.

a.

Radionoille fmm<imtacta.

4. When nsed with run capacitor, can
get resistance start capability
effiCiency of a PSC motor.

_4.

No eomparistin.

6. Two-wire start winding can be avoided
becanse PI'C shuts off winding. Use
all furward turns.
6. No pull-in and drop-out currents
that can canse problema.
7. Allows protector to sense only main
winding current, does not need rapid
trip on locked rotor to protect the
start winding.
L>w-voltage conditions
On-winding device that senses
winding temperature directly.

5. TwO-WU.. start ..~ing may be
Dec:eMillY. Use furward and
reverse turns.
6. Specific pull-in and drop-out
curnmt Vlll.neo reanlt in relay
chatter at low voltage.

7. Depei:lding on voltage and motor
conditions, relay may not pick Up

or may not drop out, causing
at8rt winding burnont.

Low-wltege conditio1111
Pusaibiiity of dama.ge to the
windiugs beCaW!e ofslow response.

High load current
If components are properly cboaen,
nuiMnce trip& can be eliminated.

High load current
Nuisance trips are commonplace.

Oil/freon breakdown
Improved protection since protector
senses actual winding temperature.

Oillfmon breakdown
. Protector does not sense winding
temperature, it lookll at the heater
temperature in the protector.

L>ss of charge

L>w current with loss of charge,
motor runs free. Internal protection
oilers quick re•ponse.

Figuro3.
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Loss of charge
E:dernal protection will not
protect.

As Figure 3 indicate s, the advantag es in replacing
an electrom echanica l relay with a solid-st ate PTC
thermist or are clearly defined. Thus they include
almost limitles s life; clean, chatter- free
operatio n; reliable shutting off of the starting
winding; total absence of either mechanic al or
electric al noise (RFI, or radio frequency interference) ; no chance of contact welding; immune to
shock and vibratio n, as well as to line-vol tage
variatio ns.
The case is just as clear cut with the internal
protecto r. While here an externall y-mounte d
temperat ure-and- current sensitiv e bimetal switch
is replaced with an internall y-mount ed temperat ure
and-curr ent sensitiv e bimetal switch, there are
importan t, reliabili ty-contr ibuting differen ces
between the conventi onal (externa l) and the new
(interna l) approach es.
Referrin g to Figure 4a, the new internal motorwinding protecto r can be placed - in fact, it has
been designed for placemen t within the windings
of a motor-d irectly among the motor windings .
In part this has been made possible by its
sealed glass case, i.e., an electric ally insulate d.
enclosur e. As was mentione d earlier, the internal
protecto r cannot be bypassed , thus providin g
better safety.
As can be seen from the Figure 4b sketch of a
thermopr otector, the heart of each protecto r is
a bimetal blade, prestress ed to provide snap
action. The glass enclosur e provides reliable
hermetic ity for maximum thermal response and
arc suppress ion.

The unique glass enclosur e is shock-re sistant
and is self-ins ulating, eliminat ing the need for
secondar y insulatio n. The kind of glass that is
used for the enclosur e has the ability to withstand extreme pressure s, and high mechanic al and
thermq.l shock.
These major specific ations partially explain the
reason why these thermopr otectors are being used
for internal protectio n of refriger ation compressor motors, i.e., in an applicat ion that
requires ultimate reliabil ity. Fault condition s
producin g excessiv e current and/or heat in the
motor windings will trip the contacts open.
Contact- opening temperat ures may be varied to
maintain the motor winding temperat ures under
the desired limits during cycling conditio ns.
The motor will resume normal operatio n once the
fault conditio n is removed.
The devices are designed for line-brea k protection on small, fraction al horsepow er motors
with locked rotor ratings up to 40 amps or as
pilot-du ty protectio n when mounted on the
windings and in series with the magnetic motor
contacto r coil.
From the refriger ator manufac turer's point of
view, however, what really counts is the degree
of protectio n and product safety provided by a
protecto r,
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According to data gathered by a major European
compresso r manufactu rer (Figure 6), in-field
failures follow a definite trend. That is,
electrica l failures as a percentage become
more significan t with time, while mechanica l
defects are eliminated in the first year of
use. The reason for this is partly due to the
fact that the electrome chanical relay is a
wearing comp_onent. Thus, as mentioned .earlier,
the probabili ty of an electrica l failure rises
as the relay wears.

Figure 5 illustrate s how a glass-encl osed,
mounted-o n-the-wind ings hermetic thermopro tector is cycling on and off during a locked
rotor condition. The protector trip point was
120°C, so that the protector kept cycling for
2 hours, keeping the windings at the reasonable
temperatu re of between 100°C and 120°C. It may
be noted from this graph that, due to the
clean snap action of the prestresse d bimetal
blade, no contact chatter has been observed.
COMPONENT RELIABILITY IS THE KEY

0~ course, there is some functiona l dependenc e
between electrica l and mechanica l systems in a
compresso r. For instance, if the starting/p rotection system is such that it causes too many
nuisance trips, or erroneous starts, this will
subject the mechanica l system to an undue stress
that may eventually lead to a mechanica l faiiure.
Or an excessive friction in the system may cause
the motor to run overloaded all the time, leading
to an early electrica l failure.

When approachin g the subject of reliabilit y of
such a product as a home refrigera tor, it
should be understood that there are two
distinct aspects to the problem:
1.
2.

Customer satisfacti on due to the eliminatio n
of early failures in the life of the
appliance , i.e., sometime before 10 years.
Cost of warranty repairs.

Assuming, h6wever, that a division' into mechanica l
and electrica l failures is possible-,· let us
concentra te on the electrica l syst'em possible
with the new PTC/inter nal protector system.

Poor reliabilit y of a home refrigerat or has a
direct economic impact on the manufactu rer: a
direct, out-of-poc ket expense in the case of an
early (in-warran ty) failure or a long-range
loss of business due to mounting customer
dissatisfa ction with after-warr anty failures.
An ideal situation would be to ensure operating
system reliabilit y for life of the appliance as
determined by factors other than the ability to
operate (styling, size, damage in transfer,e tc).
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Most advan tages of a solid -state devic e such
as
a PTC therm istor versu s an electr omech anical
relay have been detail ed previo usly. There
are
sever al aspec ts, howev er, that are more subtle
.

Many relia bility and econom ic facto rs have been
taken into consi derati on during the develo pment
period . Component count reduc tion, for instan
ce,
was an impor tant facto r. That is, in the case
of
replac ing a starti ng relay with a PTC therm
istor,
there is a reduc tion in the numbe r of differ
ent
relay types with a single PTC type. This great
ly
simpl ifies both the inven tory and in-fie ld
replac ement .

To begin with, in a starti ng failur e in a
compr essor that uses an electr omec hanic al
relay , the starti ng windin g will be kept under
voltag e until the motor prote ctor break s the
circu it.

The utiliz ation of an intern al prote ctor furth
er
simpl ifies life for a refrig erato r manuf acture
r
by permi tting the use of a single prote ctor
for
a varie ty of compr essors . This again impli es
inven tory cost savin gs.

In system s that use PTC therm istors as a start
ing devic e, the starti ng windi ng will alway
s
be switch ed off a few second s after a
starti ng attem pt, regar dless of wheth er or not
the motor actua lly starts : Starti ng curre nt
flowin g throug h a PTC cause s a rapid rise in
the devic e tempe rature and the subse quent high
resist ance. Thus a PTC therm istor offer s an
extrem ely reliab le prote ction again st this
partic ular failur e mode.

No discu ssions of relia bility would be compl
ete
witho ut some menti on of the initia l system
cost.
On the basis of actua l in-fie ld exper ience ,
it
can be stated that the initia l cost of the new,
system of the future , FTC/i nterna l prote ctor,
is
quite comp etitive .

Furthe rmore , the use of the new FTC/i nterna
l
prote ctor system permi ts the use of a singl
ewire starti ng windi ng, rathe r than the
conve ntiona l two-w ire appro ach. And the new
system afford s a doubl e prote ction for that
windi ng - a PTC and an intern al prote ctor that
acts much quick er than the conve ntiona l
metal lic-en close d prote ctor mount ed on the
outsid e of a compr essor case.

It should be pointe d out that full benef its
will
be realiz ed only when a PTC and the intern al
prote ctor are used as a system . .Vario us attem
pts
to go half way - replac ing a starti ng relay
with
a PTC but leavin g an extern al prote ctor intac
t were not succe ssful. A major reason for this
was the neces sity to match the chara cteris tics
of an extern al prote ctor to the rest of the
system very close ly. A PTC in conju nction
with an intern al prote ctor, on the other hand,
is very forgiv ing since both devic es span a
wide range of compr essor chara cteris tics.

On the basis of data from 300,00 0 compr essors
that use the new system (data from the same
Europ ean compr essor manu factur er), there was
both a reduc tion in failur es as well as shift
in the natur e of failur es. As is shown in
Figur e 7, the perce ntage of elect rical defec
ts
was reduce d drast ically , compa red to mecha nical
defec ts.

In concl usion , one may look upon the FTC/i nterna
l
prote ctor combi nation as a system that reduc
es
life-c ycle costs while taking care of a varie
ty
of adver se condi tions safely and reliab ly.
Such
condi tions includ e the almos t_cert ain possi
bility
of brown outs; locke d-roto r situa tions due to
whate ver cause ; loss of charg e; and an everincrea sing empha sis on overa ll produ ct safety
.

Overa ll failur e rate was reduce d subst antia
lly.
This reduc tion, multi plied by the cost of a
warra nty repai r call amoun ts to a consi derab
le
sum. Obvio usly, a certa in amoun t of custom
er
satisf actio n should also be includ ed in the
overa ll econom ic benef it. (It should be
remind ed that in this relia bility gain was
made with a highly reliab le produ ct to begin
with! )
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The relia bility gain was achiev ed throug h a
rigoro us coope rative progra m betwe en quali ty
contr ol and develo pment depar tment s. In fact,
the QC depar tment was involv ed in the devel opment of the new FTC/i nterna l prote ctor system
from the begin ning.
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YEAR ...

Figure 6
Old system

Exten sive compo nent life and relia bility tests
have been condu cted during the develo pment
period . Close relati onshi p with vendo rs of
PTC's and therm oprote ctors has been maint ained
to make sure that compo nent maker s clear ly
under stand the QC requir ement s that would
ensur e the requi red relia bility of the overa
ll
system .
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